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REMEDIAL LOAN

PEOPLEGET BUSY

Stock Subscriptions Being Solicited
by Backers of Movement, but

No Money Paid In Yet.

STILL TALK OF MORRIS BANkI

Stock subscriptions Rre already
being taken by the men back of the
movement for a remedial loan as-

sociation In Omaha, which is to fur-

nish small loans In a way to relieve
the small borrowers from the
clutches of the loan sharks that have
preyed upon them for years.

A definite organization has not
yet been formed, and no stock, has
as yet been paid in. It is expected
that definite steps to organize will
be taken within a week by the elec-

tion of temporary officers at least.
Those heading the movement are Paul

Kuhns. William Adair. F. S. Knapp,
Wilbur L. Burgess, Dr. Ira Torter, W. K
Palmatlcr. 1. W. Carpenter, A. V. Stryker
and J. B. rainier. The company will
probably be Incorporated for $100,000.

In the meantime there is still some talk
of tho organisation of a Morris Plan bank
In Omaha to serve a similar Bervlce. Rep-

resentatives of the parent Morris Plan
bank In New York are still in the city
iolns some work, and a meeting was
held a few days ago by some of the local
man Interested In this plan, when the
representatives, kinder, and West, were
present. Following this meeting, how-

ever, no Information was given out as to
what is the present status of this move-

ment in the light of the activity of the
remedial loan people.

C. George, who favors the Morris
Plan bank, said If the remedial loan
people get started right he will not hesi-

tate to take stock with them, even though
he la championing the Morris Plan sys-

tem at present.

Seats for Grand

Are Selling Fast
Requests for seat reservations for the

coming short season of grand opera at
the Auditorium, April 13 and 14, by the
Boston Grand Opera company and tho
Pavlowa Imperial Ballet Russe, have
been sent In steadily by letter and tele-

phone ever since the announcement of
this extraordinary engagement Although
the regular seat sale was advertised not
to start until April 4, through a mis-

understanding, about $1,000 worth of tick-

ets had been disposed of before local
Manager Pryor discovered that seats

were even on sale.
"Well," said Pryor. when Informed

of the error, "1 hate to turn down real
cash, keep it up, fill all orders whether
made in person by phone or by mail."
and as a result up to Thursday noon
$2,800 worth of tickets had been sold,
and- - that nearly a month before ihe
opera. In asking Manager Franke and
phoning Glllan of the Audi-

torium, both stated that In their experi-
ence a large advance sale so long before
the aoual performance had never oc-

curred in their time.
A considerable number of people have

made requests for seats the night Felice
Lyne sings. As Miss Lyne was a Kansus
City girl, many of our prominent folks
are very familiar with her singing. Mrs.
A. Ia Mohler phoned for seats and stated
that she hoped Miss Lyne would sing
in the cast of "La Boheme," for she said
that she had many times heard this
rh&rmlnsr innrann alnr solos from that
opera and could hardly wait to hear her
sing the entire role. Mr. Pryor had not
at that time received the casts, so he
wired for particulars and finds that MUs
Lyne will sing "Mlml" In "La Boheme."
Other members of the cast of that opera
will be Musetta-Ollv- et Marcel, Rodolfo-Godenz- l,

Marcello-Thoma- s Chalmers,
Mardones, with Moranzonl

following by the Spanish dances
with Pavlowa, A. Vollnlne and the entire
corps de bellet with Adoph Schmidt di-

recting for the ballet.

Nels J. Petersen,
Seventy-Nin- e Years

Commits Suicide
respondent over hU ill health during

recent years Nels J. Petersen, a retired
blacksmith, who has resided in Omaha
for thirty years, took his own life by
Flashing his throat with a razor at the
heme of his daughter. Mis. C P. W. Han-
sen, 915 North Forty-vlght- h avenue.

Petersen was 79 yers old and of re
cent years had suffered from asthma.
The return of the affliction with the
warmer weather proved too much for the
jtged man and this resulted In the suicide.

He Is survived by one son, one daugh
ter, one brother and one sister.

The funeral will be hPld from the resi
dence of the daughter, Mrs. Hansen, Bun-da- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock, with inter-
ment in Forest Lawn cemetery.

WHITE COMPANY SALESMEN
AND MANAGERS MEET HERE

Omaha received a marked recognition
from the White company of Cleveland,
when twenty salesmen and district mana-ser- s

from the western organization of
the White company gathered in Omaha
for their annual- - meeting. This meet-In- s

has heretofore been held at the fac-
tory, but this year the local represen-
tatives were Influenclal enough to bring
the session to Omaha.

H. Pelton, local representative, out-
lined the program for the day as a gen-
eral business and sales meeting, which
Included a banquet at the Fontenelle
hotel, together with talks by the .various
men attending the meeting.'

Prominent among the factory men at-
tending the meeting Is C. E. Denser,
western sales manager. Mr. Ienzer, who
Is in io.se touch with the !(. lit, la

in, Is very enthusiastic regarding the
uowing the "westerners'" are niakinv

Mar I no a I'ala.
Hlopn' I.inlmfiit prepares you for every

mini Ri ni y. Keep II handy it's the great-ti- l
Min killer ever discovered. At all
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THERE'S something
there's an air of

mystery throughout the store.
This morning as the writer

walked Into the receiving room,
a score or more big packing
cases had Just been received.
Their contents were quickly
removed to places of safekeep-
ing without being revealed.

The same was true in the
millinery designing rooms
everything guarded by lock and
key.

The heads of our Fashion de-

partments, who have but re-

cently returned from the styie
centers, as well as the display
manager, declined to be Inter-
viewed.

But just this one guess. It's
the eve of our Formal Spring
Opening, and It Is our intention
that no one shall be favored
over another, with respect to a
first view of the original and
exclusive fashions, which will
be revealed on this occasion.

BURQESS-NA9- H COMPANY.

Special Saturday Evening

Supper
35c
MENU

Tomato Bouillon
Celery

Fried Chicken with Cream P.ravy
au Uratln Potatoes Garden Peivs

Apple or Lemon Pie
Strawberry Short Cake

Chocolate, Vanilla or Strawberry Ice
Cream, Orange or Pineapple Ice

or
Nesselrode Pudding

Tea Coffee Milk
Burgess-Was- h Co. Crlck.t Boom.

CUT ROSES, 2c
Fresh cut roses, assorted colors,

special, each, 2c.
Fresh California violets, bunch,

15c.
Jonquils, tulips, sweet peas,

etc., especially priced.
BurgMS-STas- h Co. Main moor.

Omaha Daily

Hmpeirtainit lMws AlbxDmit TKnugs at 66Ymur Stop
The Newest BLOUSES
Illustrating Three of Them at

HE newest creations arriving by scores to find instant favor with
those who desire an always newer style. Among the newest Just

now are net blouses three of which we illustrate. Dainty val.
laces and sheer embroidered organdy bands are used as trimming.
Moderately priced, at $.ftO.

Other net blouses at $5.05, $6.50, $8.50, 910 and up to $22.50.
Lingerie Mouse, $1 to $2.50
Voiles, orgnndies and batistes,

in a wide arlety of styles. Val..
filet and Venice laces, embroidery
and dainty tucks as trimmings.

Silk $:1.05

gay
Bnrgess-yas- h Co. Second Floor.

These Pure Thread Silk Boot
HoseAreExtremeValues,39c
THE sort of hose that most women want. Pure thread boot, with

double tops, full fashioned and regular made foot.
Black or white. Very special, at 30c the pair.

Women's Black Cotton Hose, 17c
Another splendid value for Saturday only, black cotton with ribbed

tops, out sizes and seamless foot; we consider them big values at
the pair. Bnrg-.ss-B'as-h Co. Mala Floor.

Cute Little Spring Coats for
Little Tots, 2 to 6 Years, $ 1 .98

with little folka to clothe will appreciate this offering.
represent a very special value, in black and white

check with Copenhagen belt, cuffs and collar.
Children's Spring Coats at $5.00

Serges or black and white check, with fancy silk collar and cuffs,
full belt; a'very stylish little garment. Burgsss-Was- h Co. Second rioor.

Clearaway of ; Burgess-Nas-h

Special $3.50 to $4 Shoes for
Women $3.15 the Pair--2d Fl.

HIS is the first time we have reduced this splendid line of women's
boots, making room for the new pumps and oxfords. They come

in patent colt, with kid, black and gray-clot-

top, button or lace. Always $3.60
and $4.00; Saturday, pair, $3.15.

Dull calf and kidskln, in lace and but
ton styles, turn and welt soles ana
leather Louis Cuban heels; $3.50 and
$4.00, Saturday, pair, $S.15.

$3.15

Shoes for Boys and Girls
Dugan and Hudson, Iron clad shoes for

misses and children. The Boy Scout Bhoes,
in smoke and black calf, elk soles; splen-

did for school wear; $2.45 and $3.75.
Bnrgsss.Ifash Co. Bscond rioor.

You'll Appreciate One of These
FIBER SILK SWEATERS at
JUST the sort of, garment for wear in place of the heavy winter coats,

styles for selection, some have sash, pockets and
cuffs. New shades of rose, Copenhagen, canary, black and white; also
same shades with white trimmings and sash.

Other fiber silk sweaters to $12.O0.

Pure Silk Sweaters, $22.50 to $35.00
Some with full sash, others with collar, cuffs and pockets;

wide selection of the new shades.
Bnrgess-Nas- h Co. Beoonfl floor.

Saturday is the Ideal Day for You to Select Your

New SPRING SUIT
AND we're certain you cannot make a better selection

right here in this splendidly chosen stock at
Burgess-Nash- . Assortments are now complete and offer
their widest field for choice.

WW

Scores of Individual
Styles, Priced at
$25.00 to $125.00

Here are man-tailor- ed atylea of
men's wear serge and gabardines,
all handsomely silk lined; new
check suits in the new velour and
worsted check. The new Boomer-
ang Box Coat Suit copied from an
expensive model. New Norfolk
styles and new ripple peplums.
Suits of black and navy taffeta,
beautifully trimmed wltli lacea
and self material; new combina-
tions of taffeta and serge
We Also Have Kults for Large

Women, Hlzea 42 to 52.

Women's Outing and
Street Coats

$10, $12.50, $15, $19.50 Up
Of Bolivia cloth, English Ouern-s- y,

chinchilla, vicuna, velour cloth,
poplin, serge, worsted checks,
covert and tweed mixtures.

Showing the newest ideas In top
coats, travel coats and wraps for
street, dress and evening wear.

urc.ts-Bas- n Co. Sscoad rioor.

BURGESS-NAS- H STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY

$6.50

Illouses, to $7.5
Many styles, delightful In color-

ing, smartly fashioned; Illumes
for tailleur and "sports'' wear in

stripes and plain colon.

silk

17c

MOTHERS

$5.98

Candy Specials
TT'S Pure, that's Sure." if it

cornea from Burgess-Nas- h.

Fresh chocolate covered peanuts
special, at 25c a box, or 5c and
10c per sack.

"Chinky Pins," special, at, per
lb. 85c.

' Barf Ms-Sa- Co. Mala rioor.

Women's White
KID GLOVES

95c
AN exceptional quality in a

complete range of sizes; also
black, tan and brown, in small
Bises. 5V4, 6 and 6 only. Very
special, at 05c the pair.

Double Tipped Silk Gloves.
In black; white and colors, with

new embroidered backs; price
range, 5c, 7Wr, $1.15 and $1.85
the pair.

Chamoinette (J'oves .

In black, white and colors Clo-
the pair.

Borrass-aTaa- h Co. Main Floor.

Genuine Human
Hair SWITCHES
A REMARKABLE offering. All

women desiring a styllsa
head dress will be fortunate to se-

cure one of these switches at $1.0M
18-i-n. wavy switch, 3'

separate stems 1 i --or..
20-l- n. wavy switch, i

seMUttte stems, 1 94 rz.
22-i- n. wavy switch, a

separate stems, 2 ox.
2t-i- n. wavy switch, .1

separate stems, 2 ;4 or..
2M-L- n. wavy switch, :i

seitarate steins, 8 oz.
Gray switches in all

lengths, 18 to 2H in.

Choice

$1.98

Barffsss-Wai- h Co. a.oond rioor.

BUD VASES, 50c
Attractive sliver plated bud

vases, specially priced, Saturday,
at 00c.

Vegetable Dish, $4.95
Sheffield silver plated vegetable

dishes, may be used as two
dishes, detachable handle, new
gray or bright finish.

New Hair Pins, $1.00
Decidedly new light aaphire,

emerald green, or white stone.
Very popular, each, $1.H).

2 Circle Pins, 50c
Gold front circle pins, engraved

or plain, two on a card, for 50c.
BurfMs-Tas- h Co

.Bee

Burgess-Nash--Whe- re a Man's
CLOTHES Money Goes Farthest
THIS spring we havo brought together an exceptional

of smart suits in materials so carefully selected for
style and durability that wo do not believe you can find better
values at the price anywhere else in town. And we have tak
particular pains that the prices should appeal strongly to the
servative .purchaser with an assurance of certain satisfaet
with every transaction.

At $13.65 to $40.00
you can find the widest varie'y of tho best domestic fabrics soft woolens,
able worsteds, serRes, chevif.ts, ami many others In tho newest am! most i

ttrul patterns, every garnu-n- l strictly h and-tallore- d throughout, iici ordln
the requirements of the

Bunirgeos-Nasl- hi Stsumdlard
of fi'.iallty, which means the best possible at every price.

AVo fonture for Saturday

Men's New Suits at $25.00
New double-breasie- d, soft roll collar, high waist line.
New pinch back, half-belte- d waist line, plain or slid-- pockets.

Very distinctive our own creation.
New 1, 2 and sacks, form tracing, well defined lines,

semi-bo- s back or long vent.

The New Top Coats for Men and Young Men at $25
Other Top Coata, $13.65 to $40.00.

Barg-.ss-XTas- Co. Fourth rioor.

New Pin Seal Bags
Saturday. $1.95
AN unusual value In polished

pin seal bags. All the most
favored shapes, several styles to
choose from; fitted with mirror
and purse, some with inside
frnme, silk lined. Special, 91.05..

Bnrfts-Ws.- h Co. Main rioor.
Special
Folding Wooden
Book Racks, 19c
JUST the thing for school,

or office use; will hold
an average of 8 books, very apo-

dal Saturday, 10c.
Bora.s-W- h Co. Tonrtti rioor.

Table New Neck"
wear. 25c and 50c
A CHARMING collection, tnoludlng;

vestoes, collar nd cuff t,
flshus, etc., in white &n1 a wide selec-
tion of th new lliflit shades.

NKCKWKAK NOYKL.TIE8.
Including- - ruff lings, pleating, flat

collars, collar ami cuff aets, cap
effects, etc., 600 to $3,50.

Burr.as-ZTai- h Co. Main rioor.

Wired RIBBON
Millinery Bows
If IBHON8 lead as a trimming fea.

ture for the new millinery tlila
season. Many a smart chic hat can bo
had by tho addition of one of thesa
wired rlblion hat bows, all ready to
sew on all atylea and color combin-
ation. Price range, 8 So to 91.60.

Bur8TMS-BTa.- il Co, Mam rioor.

ff
Bas.rn.nt.

GARDEN

White clover
seed, ."ic
Trans MIhsU-sipp- l

lawn mix-
ture, at,

m
If'

Illuegrass
seed. lb...l!:tc
Flower andvegetable seede
per pkg. ,4c

Barg-.ss-B.s- h Co. Bas.m.nt.

and
"Sun Proof" paint,

be pure ood
range colors select from, per
gallon fan, $2.25.

Kalkomo sanitary
wall lbs.
for 4Ac
Sapolln enamels, all
colors, 2.V
Screen paint, per
can l.V

Klaclr VtiHutln

iWn brush, spe
cial, lc

black bristle wall
rubber, special 60c

50c.
Bors-Ms-Bas- Co. Baa.m.at.

Phone Douglas 137.

yw

UNDERWEAR SAMPLES
SATURDAY Half Price and Less
A BIO lot of samples from large Jobbing house, including athletlo

spring needle light wool and two-piec- e underwear, all sties repnv
sented. Hut a larger assortment medium sires; sale price, Ri)c

Men's Pajamas Reduced to $1.65
Special Job of pajamas, made of solsette, madras and other soft ma-

terials, fancy and plain patterns, some with single, some double frogs,
Heduced

Men's Sleeping Robes, 79c and 98c
"Faultless" brand, well made of good quality muslin, made of reni-nan- ta

bolts cloth, short We don't mean that garments are
skimped any way, but, rather, extra size. They are not sets gr-men- ts

are always bought regularly, but hardly any two 70c, WHc,

Men's Initial Handkerchiefs, 19o
miscellaneous assortment of initial handkerchtefa, mhh colored,

some white, initials, hemstitched, full site; have been used samples,
etc.; less than price, Saturday, lc.

Hosiery for Men, 33c
High grade silk hose, fashioned seamless, sole, high spliced

and toe. Pure thread silk, pair, .13 c.
Bnrr.ss-Bas- h Mala rioof.

It's High Time That You "Don"
Your NEW SPRING HAT
YOUR new hat here for you the very style,

color and price that suits you best, and
Saturday most opportune time make your se-

lection.
Just this hint look well to the brand you buy.

When you take off your hat you be proud if has
"Stetson" "Burgess-Nash- " qualities.

IlurgeeiuNasli Hats, $2.X
8tetoii Hat, $:!.., yt.OO and f.VOO.

MEN'S CAPS, 60c TO $1.00
New patterns and weaves for Spring, big range

for selection, 50c, 7Rc and f l.OO.
Bnrf.ss-Has- h Tourth Floor.

sbTs CM IMf 1 M &bV M M Usy

Children's Spring COATS
Ages 6 to 14 $4.95
VERY special values, made wool black and

check with belt, collar and J Qtt
pockets, neatly trimmed colors ....OTT.JiJ

tiirls' Vah Urease, $1.00
For ages ti 14 years, made extra fine qual-

ity percales, ginghams and chambrays; six dif-

ferent styles, guaranteed strictly t1
fast colors, J 1

Bttrg-sss-Vas- Co.
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"Wirthmor Waists," $1.00
four new models in Wirthmor

that will go on sale Saturday are pret-
tier than ever. From every standpoint by which,
waists are these are worth Ji f(more. Waists which for value are PJlsUU
unapproachable. The styles are new and the mater-
ials and trimmings superior to those usually found
in $1.00 waists.

"Wirthmor Waists" sold here exclusively. As
always, worth more as always, $1.00.

Barg.ss-Bas- li Co. Bam.nt.

Men's $3.50 Shoes, $2.95
In Basement Saturday
A SPECIAL in our basement shoe section

for men, a regular $3.50 value for $2.05.
Five different styles ull new, rresii stoca:
lilack calf, Engjlsh
last
lilack calf, button,
high toe
lilack calf, blucher
cut
lilack vicl kid, blucher
cut, wide toe
lilack vicl kid, blucher
cut, medium high toe

Co.

4 Vi --foot
forged steel hoe,
at lc
2 4 -- tine wire lawu
rakes, at 20c
12-tl- bar dwood

lor iwc

HegulHr
li:t.50
i allies

Barrass.B"ash Bas.m.nt.

Garden and Lawn Tools Special

handle

'handle garden rakorV
Black Japanned best quality.
screen wire

ryqodt jcmoizE,"

THE

cloth, site, yard, at
Boxg-.ss-Ba- Co,

-. -

.

,

C- T-

ne "D" handl
spading forks. .05c
Galvanized wire
poultry netting, ch

mesh, rolls of
150 running feet:

2- -ft. high, roll $2.25
3- -ft. high, roll $:i.3t

24-l- n. 4-- high, roll
. loo 6-- ft. high, roll

Ias.rn.nt.

a

99

(fl.OO)

Judged,

sD

r
$1.50
$5.03
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